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1. INTRODUCTION  
Medicinal plants have biological, economic and cultural relationship with people; indigenous 

knowledge of medicinal plants is as old as human civilization. The term ethno botany was first time 
used by an American botanist John.w. Harsh Bereger in 1896.Hamayun et al (2003) Pakistan is 

endowed with rich and diversified vegetation by the nature. Mehmood et al, (2011) worked on 

medicinal plants from Neelam valley, Azad Jammu and Kashmir and reported 40 plant species were 
found to be valuable for medicinal, food, fodder, fuel, timber, shelter and agriculture purpose.  

According to WHO 80% of the population in the developing countries rely on medicinal plants 

healthcare. The present paper documents the ethno botanical values of most commonly used plants of 

Neelam valley, AJK Pakistan .paper reports on the indigenous knowledge of different community of 
study area used plants for their treatments of various ailments. Population of the study area is mostly 

dependent on farming, rearing livestock and associated products of forests and wild plants .Authors 

agreed that ethno botanical research also helps in establishments of priorities of local community to 
ensure that the local values are translated into rational uses of resources with effective biological and 

cultural diversity. Indeed Pakistan owing to its diverse geo climatic conditions with many plants 

which are traditionally used. Furthermore efforts are required for their photochemical and 

pharmalogical evaluation that would be as promising precursors for developing potent medicines of 
plant origin. Now days ethno medicine have gained popularity in many countries and indigenous 

people living in different parts of the world use medicinal plants as source of medicines for the 

treatments of various ailments  Raju GS, Moghal MMR, Dewan SMR, Amin MN, Billahm (2013)  
WHO  (2013). A study by Teklehaymanot and Giday indicated that documentation of the traditional 

uses of the medicinal plants needs immediate attention ,increasing global demands of herbal 

medicines and policy issues are also major issues in pertaining to medicinal plants cultivation, 
conservation  and income generation in Pakistan . According to Chaudary and Qureshi (1991) nearly 

37% (266 species) of the total of 709 endangered species are endemic to Pakistan. Alone in Lakh now 

(India) medicinal plants worth Rs.90 million are grown annually .as such cultivation becomes 

necessary when there is demand but unfortunately in Pakistan not enough emphasis to cultivation of 
medicinal plants 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Area was visited and plants specimen were collected and identified with help of flora Pakistan. The 
informants were interview using questionnaire related with the educational level ,occupational status  

,treatment level, Collection of medicinal plants, level of common use ,sell of medicinal plants, sell of 

medicinal plants, plants collection source, level suggestion. Level of impact and level of problems the 
age of inhabitants were ranged between 27 to 80 who had knowledge about the plants. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The study area is blessed with natural resources the area is rich in medicinal plants. Total 81 
medicinal plants were recorded (Appendix-1)used for various ailments including stomach, diarrhea, 

cough, cold, piles, asthma, diabetics, jaundice, tooth ache, gastric problems, allergies, hepatics, liver 

and gastric problems. Common Plants used, reasons for not collecting and selling were studied. The 

various anthropogenic activities were noted, recommendations were given to protect and conserve 
theses medicinal plants, in addition forest department should come forward to carryout research and 

development studies on medicinal plants. The checklist and ethno medicinal inventory was developed. 

The detail of plants and their medicinal uses for different diseases are studied. It was obvious that 
leaves are main parts used followed by stem, fruit, seed, roots, flower. Medicinal plants are good 

source of income, but if not properly managed this may cause return extinction of species.  

 

Figure1. Where sell the Medicinal plants 

 

Figure2. Educational level of the respondents 
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Figure3. Sell of Medicinal plants 

 

Figure7. Reasons for not collecting Medicinal plants 

 

Figure6. Most common medicinal plants used in daily life 
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Figure4. Treatments level of the respondents 

 

Figure5. Collection of medicinal plants 

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

It is concluded that the area is full of medicinal plants, deforestation and grazing are also posing 

threats to the conservation to the medicinal plants, there is dire need of awareness for the local people 
to know proper collection, uses, plantation and the said area should be further explored for the search 

of new medicinal Plants, in addition establishment of nursery and local market for medicinal plant 

may be confirmed. The availability of energy plantation and kerosene oil, LPG should be confirmed 
to discourage use of medicinal plants and seed of medicinal plants should be provided to the farmers. 
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APPENDIX·I 

Medicinal plants used locally in the study area along with local names and their families 

S.No Scientificname localname Family 

1. Soussurea/appa Kuth Asteraceae 

2. Menthearvensls Podina Lamiaceae 

3. Podophylumemodi Bankakri Berberidacea 

4. lnula roylrana Poahgar Asteraceae 

s. Potentillaargyrophylla Malaydijari Rosaceae 

6. Portulaca o/eracta loonsaloni Portulacaceae 

7. Dryopteris ramose(Hap}C.Chr. Langrow/nanoor lomariopsidaceae 

8. Malvaneglecta SonchaI Malvaceae 

9. lndegafera gerardiana Kainthi Fabaceae 

10. Verboscumthapsus GaddiKan Scro(;!hulariaceae 

11. Bergeiociliate Budpawah Saxifragaceae 

12. Co/thoolboJocb Kalaripatra Ranunculaceae 

13. Solanumindicum Mirchula Qlana!2af: 

14. Solonumsurottense Kandiarl Solanaceae 

15. Pennisetum orientate Muniara Poaceae 

16. Rhodlolo himolensls(D.Don) Bugmasti Crassulaceae 

17. ActaeaspicataL Rechpayz Ranunculaceae 

18. Thymusserphyllum BanAjwain(Bnjamainr Lamiaceae 

19. Bombox malobaricum Semal Brbridacea 

20. Trilliumgovonionumt Trapta Melanthiaceae 

21. Buteamonosperma Dakh Fabaceae 

22. Vibernumnervosum Okloon/ghuch Caprifoliaceae 

23. Trigonellafoenum·groceumL Methi Fabaceae 

24. Solonumnigrum Kachmach Solanaceae 

25. Picrorhizokurroo koor Scrophulariaceae 

26. FrogorionubicoloLindie Khn merch Rosaceae 

27. Ephedrogorordiano Ephedra Ephedraceae 

28. Dioscoreo deltoideoWollexKunth Kanees Dioscoreaceae 

29. Angelico cyclocorpo. Chora Apioceoe, 

30. Dipsacusinermis palha Di12sacaceae 

31. ToroxocumofficinaleWeberetWigg. Hand Asteraceae 

32. PolygonumoviculoreLinn. Pancholaw Polygonaceae 

33. Polygonotummultiflorum Birgandal As12aragaceae 

34. BistortoomplexicoulisGreene Masloon Polygonaceae 

35. Equisetumarvense. Bankyea Eguisetaceae 

36. OnosmobrocteatumWoll. Gaozaban Broginaceae 

37. DryopterisstewortiiFress Kungi Dryopteridaceae 

38. ConabussativoL. Bhung Canabinaceae 

39. Plontago majorLinn. Camchipater Plantaginaceae 

40. Sorboriatomentoso. Muneeri Ranunculaceae 

41. Dipsacusinermis. PaIha Caprifoliaceae 

42. Violaspp; Banafasha violaceae 

43. AconitumheterophyllumWoll Patrees Ranunculaceae 

44. Geraniumwollichionum Ratanloot Geraniaceae 

45. Skimmialaureola Neera Rutaceae 

46. AjugobrocteosoWoll.exBenth. Ratibuti/jan-e-Adam Lamiaceae 

47. JurineadolomiaeaBoiss. Guggaldahoop Asteraceae 

48. Polygonum amplexicoule Masloon Polgonaceae 

49. Rheumemodi Chatyal Polgonaceae 

50. Valerianojotomonsi MushkBala Valerianaceae 

51. Polygonuma/pinumAll. Chakroon Polygonaceae 

52. Arisaemo//ovum. Soorghanda Araceae 

53. Jug/ensregioLinn. Khori Juglandaceae 

54. RumoxnepolenseSpreng. Holla Polygonaceae 

55. SeneciochrysonthernoidesDC Bagoo Asteraceae 
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56. AesculusindicoColebr. Bankhor Hippocastanaceae 

57. Phytolaccolotbenio. Lubar Solanaceae 

58. AdiontumincisumForssk. Kakva Adiantaceae 

59. Cuscutareflexo Neeladhari Cuscutacea 

60. Lovateracoshmiriana DugSonchal Malvaceae 

61. Prunuspadus kalakath Rosaceae 

62. Impatiensspp: Bantil Balsaminaceae 

63. Alliumgrieffithianum Richpyyaz Liliaceae 

64. Hederahelix batkari Araliaceae 

65. Vetiveriazizoniodes KhasKhas Poaceae 

66. Oxolisocetosello KhattiButi Liliaceae 

67. CirsiumwallichiiDC Kanchari Acanthaceae 

68. Loniceroquinquelocularis phut ca(!rifoliaceae 

69. AmaranthusspinosusL. Surukhghanyar Amaranthaceae 

70. Piceosmithiana spruce Pinaceae 

71. QuercusinconaA.Camus. Reen Fagaceae 

72. AcacianiloticoWilld. Kiker Mimosaceae 

73. PrunusaviumL. Glass Rosaceace 

74. MarusalbaL. Satedtoot Moraceae 

75. MorusnigraL. Kalatoot Moraceae 

76. Oleoferrugineo Royle Ronspattar Oleaceae 

77. PrunuspersicoStokes. Aroo Rosaceace 

78. PrunusdomesticaL. Aloeha Rosaceace 

79. SalixtetraspermaRoxb. Beensa Salicaceae 

80. PrunusbokharensisRoyle Alobukhara Rosaceace 

81. VitisviniferaL. Dakh Vitaceae 
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